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CLEARAiNiGCi SALE

ho edict has gone forth! Out goc every stitch of
the remaining lines of our SPRING AND SUMMER
STOCK. No matter what the loss, avc arc determined
to close out everything left. In a nutshell this gives you
the reason for this tremendous sacrifice,

PRICES ARE CUT TO POINT
whence buying is irrcsistable. Thrifty men will buy for
next seasons use, if they have no need for clothing now.
No event of a like nature ever offered up such rich
"plums." The stock embraces all our lines of

Clothing, Hats and Furnishings,
and an assurance of "lightness" in every particular

Here are some of our prices and c feel that they
will certainly attract you to this great sale:

Men's swell summer suits, Blue Serges in gorgeous
array. These suits are regular $12 sellers and
bonanzas at that. Our special price - - $8.50

Men's Suits Here's a good all-arou- suit for
either business or dress combines all the
beauty, fit and wearing qualities of regular '

$10 suits Our special price - - - $8.00
A grand assortment of Men's Suits. All the late

cuts and kinks and brand splinter new $10.
Our special price ..... $7.50

Take a look 1 Take a look !

"Togs" for the youngsters. Three piece or double
breasted Boy's suits, age 3 to 15 years, patent
wraist-ban- d, good trimmings. A bargain at
$3.50. Our price ..... $2.50

You can't turn around here without bump-
ing into some good things.

You know a LITTLE MONEY goes a long way at

J. SILVERMAN
Reliable Clothing House

East Stroudsburg, - Penn'a.

A SEASONABLE REHEDY
Emulsion of Pure Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottlo for 50c.
cIs!-H- S H. E. Emerson & Co.,

gff Next Door to

m SUffiER GOODS
LAWNS, PERCALES, SATEENS,
SEERSUCKERS, GINGHAMS, &c.

A New Line of Shoes. All Prices & Sizes
CHINA AND JAPAN MATTING

HATS & CAPS COLLARS & CUFFS

Select Groceries
HARDWARE PLOWS

LISTER'S FERTILIZERS
WINDOW GLASS PAINTS & OILS

Dcvoo's Pure Lead and Zinc Paints

W. Ct G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.
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S.VNDYSTON.

Tho spootnl election hold oti Hie
2 ill brought ont very lip'it vote.
About IQ of the rogulnr Tote wns
poik'tl and the snme rntio will hold
throughout the Btnto. The directions
fur voting wore not understood and
mnny voted nRalnst the amendments
when from their mnrhinjr they
renlly voted for soma of them.

Farmers hnvo hrvl n hard row to
hoe this yenr. Corn is almost a
fniluro, potatoes are rotting. Oats
are very light, rye la yielding poorly
and lots of pieces of buckwheat will
not bo cut. The old system of
plowing every field on the place
every third year and sometimes
oftener will have to he abandoned
and the land kept In pasture.

Alfred Bovnns fllkd his second
silo the ys weelt. Tho first one
will hold about 65 tons and the new
one about 115 tons. The new is

oircnlnr in form and is not under
novor. His dairy of nearly 50 cows
will undoubtedly get away with the
contents of those silos and more too.

Thursday I walkod over the new
road from end to end. The stone
crusher is In position and will be

working this week. The grading is

fast nearing completion and a few

days more will see the bridge abut
ments ready for the iron. Credit is

due to the contractor, Mr. Chamber- -

Iain, for the good substantial abut
ments he is putting up. He
thoroughly understands his busi-

ness.

Prince Alert paced a mile in 1.57
on the Empire traok at Yonkera, N,

Y., the 23d of Sept. Did you ever
figure out- how fast a horse must
move to go a mile in 117 seconds?
Just figure it out and you will flud
he must cover 45 feet inches
every seoond. It does not look
possible does It.

The weather bureau offers to fur
nish flags, etc., to tho Layton
weather service station to indioate
what the weather will be for that
day. if we had a telegraph line. Too
bad for we have neither telegraph,
railroad or much of anything in this
valley. Some day there will be a
railroad np thi9 valloy, but it Is a
long time coming. Why, we cannot
got McAdam roads either.

The report of guns is frequently
heard and if all reports are true tho
shooting of gray squirrels Is going
on thesame as when the law permits
such Bhooting. Those cognizant of
the fact do not want to hurt the
hunter's feelings and thus the viola
tor goes free.

The Court of Errors and Appeals
has decided that the sohool law now
in force is unconstitutional and we
will have to fall back upon the old
law. Boards of education who have
borrowed money may have to foot
the bill personally as their action is
illegal and it is a question now
whether such boards have the right
to pay teachers salary.

Wafahington Dopue, merohunt at
Hainesvillo, has purchasod a lot in
Branohvillo, and will eroct thereon
a store and undertaking rooms. His
property is for sale at Ilainosville
with or without store goods. By
strict attention Mr. Dopue has built
up a good business.

John S. HursU, who has been
complaining for a long time, is at
this writing dangerously ill.

Parties buying 6 gallons of cider
and collecting a lot of boys and all
getting drunk may got into trouble
if they annoy the people of Abers-tow- n

ad was done last Sunday.

DINGMiX'S TERRY.

Cow buyers wonder why Pike
county fanners perniat In breeding
small cattle when they have been
told for years that only larger sized
animals are desired if they wish good
prices.

If a few of our boys would attend
the free courses given at the state
college no doubt some of them would
soon see the importance of an im-

provement in breeding and urge their
neighbors to begin. Blacksmithing,
carpentering and other trades are
taught at the college and if boys do
not wish to stick to the farm tiiey
could learn some other business. For
admission and information concern-

ing the college address Hon. John A.
Voodvard, Howard, I'a.

So fur our schools are progressing
nicely. Growlers and fault nuders
have not woke up yet.

IlickorynuU on some old trees are
large and well ileVcioptd but are not
filled.

Workmen have discontinued at the
sawmill on the Frazier lumber tract.
Delay in paying WBges is suid to be
the reason. 1 here is over half a
million feet of lumber ready fur
market out the railroad did not come
up this summer coiiujueul!y capital
is tied up.
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M ATA MORAS.

Mrs. Mary Ry.ler, who has been
visiting relatives at Milford and at
Hnytnondskill, lids returnod home to
her son's residence, J. O. Ryder, on
Main street.

Our young friend, the musical
wonder, Miss Young, of Port
Jervis, will play at a concert at the
Waldorf Astoria on Oet. 27th. Her
Matamoras friends wish her success.

O. Millspangh, grandfather of
Mrs. James Yonng, had a stroke of
paralysis Friday. Hs is better.

L. Elmore of Ualilee, Wayne
county, Pa., visited his sister, Mrs.
William Kimble.

J. F, Walters and family have
moved from Pennsylvania avenue
to New York City.
. Mrs. Fred Welch in company with
her sister in law, Miss Lena Welch,
from Norwich, N. J., are visiting
relatives in Matamoras and Port
Jervis, Mrs. Welch was Miss Jennie
Sampson a former resident of Mata-mora-

Mrs. Harry Moon from Jersey
City who has been visiting hersistor
Miss Blanche Watts on Main street,
has returned home.

Mrs. J. Nevin who has been visit-

ing her futhor, Faul Adams, of
Kellam, Pa., has returned home and
was accompanied by her sister, Miss
Grace Adams, and cousin, Miss
Jennie Adams.

Miss Julia Middaugh was very
pleasantly surprised Tuesday even-

ing by about 25 of her young friends.
She was very much pleased to see
them and entertained nioely. Re-

freshments were served, various
games played and all bad a good
time.

Mrs. Nathan Jaeny and daughter,
Helen, are visiting relatiues at Bull-vill- e,

N. J.
Mrs. Thomas Soales is ill.
A pleasant surprise party was

tendorei Albert Owen last Saturday
evening. Fred Corwin gave out the
invitations numbering in all about
20. Good musio was enjoyed, re-

freshments were served and all had
a merry time.

Mrs. Hiram Goodrich of Hamlin-ton- ,

Pa., Mrs. Kate Hanners of
Baoba, Pa., and Mrs. Dan Grey of
Lake Ladore, Pa., are visiting Mrs.
A. Kimble.

Miss Evaline Gordon of Shohola,
Pa., is visiting at the home of Mrs.
John Gordon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. .Worden and
daughter, Annie, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Nearpass and their children
from Port Jervis and Mr. and Mrs.
William Krannan and son, Byrsn,
of New York City all spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Danley.

A party of ladies from Matamoras
went on an outing party Tuesday to
Mill Rift. All report having a
pleasaut time.

Mrs. William Peroival and Mrs.
James Jaeny visited Middletown on
Wednesday.

Miss Emma Burnett from Bloom-ingbur-

N. J., is visiting at Mrs.
James Jaeny.

John Smith, a brother of Mrs
Josiah Hilferty, on Washington
street, has boon oonflnod to his borne
at his sister's for the past two weeks,
with a severe attack of erysipelas.
He is now able to go about the
house.

Miss Edna Westfall, who has been
on a three weeks' vacation to Now
York, Orange, N. J., and Bingham-ton- ,

returned Dome Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gunsalls,

Mrs. Ruth Quick, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Holbert, and their families, have
returned from Westcolang Lake
where they have been oampiug for a
wock.

Mrs. Phoebe Bunnell is ill.
EHing Prey, wife and daughter,

Bessie, have left Matamoras and are
now living at Middletown. He has
been changed to Middlotown on the
Erie railroad.

Mrs. George Laubshire, a former
resident of Carbondale, is now at
her mother's home, Mrs. Carrie
Lockwood, on Pennsylvania avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Laubshire oontemplate
residing in Port Jervis as Mr.Taub- -

shire has a situation in the Burro
gate's office at Goshen.

A Harvest Home Supper will take
place at Epworth church, Oct. 15,

Of course if Mr. Clarke of Ohio is
elected to the United States Kcnate h-- i
will avert the industrial and financial
panic which he is predicting for the
country.

Your Liver
Is it actint? well? Bowels

regular? Digestion good? If
not, remember Ayer's Pills.
The kind you have known all
yOUr life. J.O. AyrCo..lowU. Hua.

Want your moustache or beard
a bcauiilul brownor rich black? Use

OuCKINGIIAU'S DYE

LE1XIEDALE.

Wednesday of last week, Florence,
the 11 year old daughter of Leonard
Watson, mndo 2:17 gallons of cider
while he was gone from home, and
In the afternoon helped Uillett A

Simons thrash oats.
Mrs. Jpnnie Williams and son,

Rowland, of Hamlinton are visiting
at Friend Simons.

James Tormey, an need resident of
Ivcdgednle, is seriously ill at the

nine of his son, Dennis.
Rev. Father Winters and his

randdauglilpr, Mrs. t'aiey, were
sent for Satunlny evening.

Mrs. II. F. Nicholson and Miss
tta Taylor of Hamlinton were

guests of Mr. Wolfe at East Branch
pond on Saturday.

Miss May Stevenson returnod to
her home in Brooklyn Thursday after

week's visit with Mrs. Friend
Simons.

Frank Nicholson and wife, Charles
. Simons and children ot Hamlinton

spent Sunday with Mrs. Kellam who
Is a sister of the former and cousin of
the latter named goTitlemen.

Simonntown Aid met at Mrs. J.
Wesley Robinson's Thursday, Sept.
24. It Is expected to meet at Mrs.
George Spangenburg's in two weeks.

HBEENTOWH.

Amerieus Frisbie is dangerouslv
ill and not expeotod to live.

Mrs. Theo. Correll is very sick.
F. L. Robinson has moved his

well drill to Hawley.
Rev Lewis Shelhorn, a travelinc

evangelist, with the help of the
pastor, Rev. Thos. Hooper, is hold
ng extra meetings in the East

Sterling church.
A number from this olace are

attending the fair at Ilonosdale this
week.'

Mark Simons of Chicago is visiting
his fathor, Samuel Simons.

The farmers are thrashing buok- -

wheat whioh as a rule is a light
crop.

It Is a rare thing to find a Datoh of
potatoes not affeoted with rot and
some are half ur two-third- s rotten.

SILVER LAKE

Judge Brown and wife of Milford
were in this vicinity one day last
weok.

Miss Kate 'Pitman of Matamoras
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Retallick
near Dingmau's.

Harry D. Brisooe of Dingmans is
doing some mason work at the olub
house,

D. M. Middaugh of Dingmans was
in this vicinity Sunday.

Several young people from this
plaoe attended the danoe at William
Retalliok's Taosday evening.

Curtis Coyendall of Matamoras
visited friends here last week.

J. C. Hanna and wife of Long
Meadow visited thoir daughter, Mrs.
August Meroier, last week.

Gained Forty Pounds In Thirty Days

For several months our younger
brother had been troubled with in
digestion. He tried several remedies
but got no benefit from them. We
purohosed some of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and he
commenced taking them. Inside of
thirty days he had gained forty
pounds in flesh. He is now fully
reoovered. We have a good trade
on the Tablots. Hollky Bhos.,
Merchants, Long Branch, Mo. For
sale by Baloh & Son, Matamoras, all
general stores in Pike county.

The Washington Post says that
Democratic Candidate Clark of Ohio
is Bryan. He is follow-
ing the trail blazed by that leader,
by Towns and other calamity shout- -

ers in 189G and 1000, apparently un
mindful of the fact that the path
leads only to defeat. The Post thinks
that possibly it may not have occurr
ed to Mr. Clarke that he is rendering
the republicans valuable service by
appearing in the role of a calamity
howler. The country has hod enough
and more than enough of the orators
of that school, and Mr. Clarke's
woe-lade- n predictions will be repudi-
ated by democrats and republicans
alike.

Do Good It Pays.

A Chicago man bos observed that,
"Good deeds are better than real
estate deeds some of the latter are
worthies'. Act kindly and gently,
show sympathy and lend a holping
hand. You cannot possibly lobe by
it." .Most men appreciate a kind
word aud encouragement more than
substantial hulp, There are persons
in this community who might truth-
fully say : "My good friend, cheer
up. A few doos of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy w.ll rid you of your
cold, and there Is no danger what
ever from pneumonia when you use
that medicine. It alw iys cures. 1

know it for it bus helped me out
many a time. Bold by Batch &
."on, Matamoras, all guueial stores
m i'lke couuty.

ALL !

RUBBER i

RUBBER i

GOODS i

We buy our rubber goods
at fiequotit intervals di-
rect from the manufne-urei- s.

Wo do this for
throe reasons :

1. Wo want reliable goods.
2. We want fresh goods.

3. Wo want to pave nil
tho cost wo can for
customers.

Rubber goods of inferior
quality are about the
dearest articles that can
bo bonght. Hero you
get grades of assured re-
liability. You know they
nr fresh, and yon got
them at the most reason
able prices

Syringes,
Hot Water Bottles,

Nursery & Sick- - Room Goods.

C.O.ARMSTRONG:
$ DRUGGIST.

L. R. CARPENTER

BROKER i
S STOCKS, BONDS,

GRAIN, COTTON, 8
8 ETC. ETC. 8

Bought and Sold for Cash
. or C. rried on a Mar- -

gin of 3 per cent. 8
8 You will find that the sor-- 8

vices I render you as a Broker
8 and the facilities and oouven- - 8

ieuces I can furnish can not be
8 eurpassod elsewhere. It is to 8

my interest that you make
8 money. All business strictly 8

confidential. Correspondence
8 and telephone orders given 8

careful attention.

L. R. Carpenter,
Cor. Ball and Pike Sts.

8 Port Jervis, New York.

m Representing
9 ureuiicn, martin a uo.

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in stone and they are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument be-

fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. Write for
information and designs.

J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt,
Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Houaoa and Lota nnd lota without Houam
Denier la all kiuiU of Property.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office Wells Building
Bulow Dimmick House

Milford, Pa.

lilt) lol, ll Ul J i iU tji ill lHUi'U ioi
f (,'. uit.M'iLy. bnr fjv Ixk,

Ok.Opposite U. iJ. Patent Cln.ee
WASHINGTON D. C.

AdvortUe In the Phes..

1LP.0AQ5 r nv

TIME TABLE.
Correoted to Data.

Solid Pullman t.rnlrn to Itnffnlo. Nino.
nra Fulls, Chaiitnnqun Lake, Cleveland,
Chimiro and Cincinnati.

licki'ta on sale at Por .Tprrln to all
points In tho Wtntnml Southwiwint lowerrates than via any other flrst-ulas- s line.
Trains Now J.fave Port Jervis as

i OLLOWB.

EASTWARD.
No. 8, Dally Express S iMA.M.

0, Dally Express 5 15 "
8, Local Except Sunday. . (I 11) "
43, " " " 7 J0

7IU, Way Sunday Only IJ80, Local Kxeept Sunday. . 10 90 '
ft), WavdHllyexo'tSunihiy 11 f "

4, Dally Rxpress 13 43 P.M.
7M, Hominy Only I ll) "
84, Way dally ex'c't Sund'y 8 S3 "

Si, Daily KxpreHs 4 go "
7', Way Sunday Only 4 40 "
7(W, Local Sunday Only fi (17 "
9". Way dally oxe't Suud'y 6.40 '
14. Express Dally 10.06 "

WESTWARD.
No 7, Dally Kxnress 19ROxn

17, Dally Milk Train 7 25 "
1, Dally Express 11 H4

' 115, For Ho'd'ileE'pt Sun . la 10 P. V.' 8, KxprcssC hlcaifo 11m dal B 15 "
' 89, Local Express Sunday.. 5 50 "
' 5, Limited Dally Express. 10 15 "
Trains lenve Plmnilw.iMi af.vw.f-- V.m

York, for Port Jervis on week riavs at
80, 7.80. 9 oil, 9.15, 10.80 A. M 1.0O, 8 00,
80, 6 80, 7 80, 9 15 P. M. On Sundays,
80, 7 80, 9.00 , 9.15 A. M , 13 B0, 8.80, 7.80

.15 F. M.
r. W. COOKF,

General Passenger Agent,
New York,

SOMETHING

YOU NEEDI

Tonr own Watur
Work a, which
you cn have hy
cmifiult.ni? T. C.
PKKHCOTT of
M fttamorHH, Pa.,
who In prepared
to fHtltnatcs
At nny tlinn.
Write him At111 nnci or call and

I
FORCE

lee his stock of

PUMPS

J. C. PRESCOTT,
Matamoras, fa.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater andPuel Saver in the

Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT ROOFING
FIREPROOF

DURABLE
& CHEAP.

New Era Radiators,
Two Flr In en

dARDWAKE, CITTLKRV, TIN, AGATB
' WAKK, KTO.

fN ROOFINO AND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein & Son,
BEOAD STREET MILFORD, PA

HARN
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARMAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing:-NEATLYDO- NE.

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNEH.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

Pko tog raphe R

AND DEALER IX

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port JorviH, N. Y.

Subac-rib- for the Phsu,


